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Government of the District of Columbia
Public Employee Relations Board
)
)

In the Matter of
l'sychologistsUnion, Local 3758 of the D.C.
Departmentof Mental Health, I 199National
Union of Hospitaland HealthCareEmployees,
ArnericanFederationofState, County and
and MunicipalErnployees,AFL-CIO,

PERBCaseNo. 05-U-41
Complainant,
OpinionNo. 8 l6
v.

Moticn for Reconsideration

District of ColurnbiaDepartment
of Mentall{ealth.

CORRECTA,D COFY

Respondent.

DECISIOTN
AFID OITDER
ll,

Statcrnentof the q-asc:

The District of ClolurnbiaDepattmcntof Mental Health("DMH" or "Respondent")filed a
tlocumcntstyled"Motion In Partialcornpliancewith otder And lixceptionTo Same"('Motion"),
in the abovc-captionecl
case. DMH is requestingthat the Boardiirodift Slip opinion No. 809 by not
retluir-ingDMll to provide the infbrrnationwhich is responsiveto requestnumber9 containedin the
complainant'sJune I(r,2005 lctter. 'lhc Psychologists
lJnion, I-ocal 3758 of the District of
Columbial)eparlmcntof Mcntal Health, I 199 NationalUnion of Hospitaland Health Care
("NtIHHCE"), AmoricanFederation
Ernployees
of State.CountyandMunicipalErnployccs,
AFLclo ("cornplainant"or "Union"),opposcsthe Motion. DMH's Motion and the complainant's
oppositiqnarebefbrcthc Boardtirr disoosition.
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trI. Discussion
In Slip Opinion No, 809, issuedon Septernber
9, 2005,the Board found that DMH violated
the Cornprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ("CMPA"). Specifically,the Board determinedthat by
failing and refusingto producedocumentsresponsiveto requestsnumber l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 9
containedin the Complainant'sletter datedJune16, 2005,DMH failedto meettheir statutoryduty
ofgood faithbargauiing,therebyviolatingD. C. Codeg I -617.04(a)(5).rln addition,the Board held
that "a violationoI'the [DMH's] statutoryduty to bargainfunderD.C.Codc$ I -617.04(a)(5)]also
constitute[d] derivatively a violation of the counterpartduty not to interfere with employees'
statutoryrightsto organizea labor unionfrec liom interference,
restraintor coercion;to fonn, join
or assistany labororganizationor to re{iain iiom suchaotivity;andto bargaincollectivelythrough
represefltativesof their own choosing. American Federationof State. County and Municipal
Employees.Local 2776 v. fJ.C. Denartmentof Financeand Revenue.37 DCR 5658, Slip Op. No.
245 at p. 2, PERBCaseNo.89-LJ-02(1990);Also see, ljniversitvofthe Districtof Columbiav.
Llniversityof the District of ColurnbiaFacultyAssociation.
szprc." (Slip Op. No. 809 at p. 7)
Theretbre,the Board determined
that DMH violatedD.C. Code g l-617.04(a)(1)and (5). As a
remedy.the Board onlered DMH to providethe Cornplainantwith the documentsrequestedby the
Ccrmplainant
in rcquestsnumberl, 2,3, 4. 5,6 and9 ofthe Cornplainant's
June16, 2005 letter.
Paragraph
3 of the Board'sSepternber'
9'r'Orderdilectsthat DMH providethosedocuments
to thc
Cornplainant
no later thantbudecn(14) daysliorn the sen'iceofthe DecisionandOrder.
On.Septernber
22. 2005,DMFI tiled its Motion.ln their.Motion,DMI{ claimsthat it has
partially compliedwith paragraph3 of the Board's Ordcr. Specifically,DMH contendsthat it has
provided the Complainantwith documentsresporrsiveto requestsnumber [, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6
containedin theComplainant'sletterdatedJune16, 2005. [ lowever, with respectto requestnumber
9, DMFI assertsthat "an exception[should] be grantedgiven that the infbnnationrequestedis not
'readilyavailable'
as indicatedin the tsoard'sOrdcr." (Motion at p. l)
'l-he
Complainant
opposes
DMH's Motionoll two grounds.First,theCornplainant
Claims
that
rThc Boarclrefbrredthe issue
conccmingwhethorrequestsnumber l3 and l6 are
portabilityandAocountability
protcctcdby thc (llealth Insurance
Acr o1-1999(HIPAA),45 CFlt
Patt l(r4. to a Hcaringlxatninerin ordel to determine
the rclevancc
andapplicationof HIPAA to
tlrc tlocumentsnotcd in rcquestsnumberI 3 ancl16. In addition,thc questionconcerningwhether
the scopcofthe infbrmationrequested
in tcquestsnumber10, ll, 14 and l5 is^too broador
wlrr:thcrdiscbsurcwoulclput an utrducburdcnon DMll., wasalsorcflrred to a llcaring
i:.xatnincr
lirl disposititin.In addition,DMLI's clairrithatthe irrfirrmation
notedin rcoucsts
Irutrber7. 8 and l2 was uol prorridcd
bccauscit cithcrdoesnot existor is not availablo,
was
rcli:uerlto l llcarirtgIlx:uniuctfirrdispositirx.Finally.DMH's counterchimconcerning
the
(iotnpltirtarrt's
allegetlunfairlabolpr-actice
waslcfi:rrcdto a I IcaringExzrminer
firr dispositiriq.
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pursuantto Board Rule 559.2,DMH's Motion is not timely. Second,the Complainantassertsthat
i'thi. i, th" firrl ti*e that DMH hasraisedits presentcontentionasan excusefor its failureto provide
the requestedinformation. . . [Specifically, the Cornplainantnotes that] DMH [previously] claimed
the basis tbr refusing to provide the informationresponsiveto rsquestnumber 9 was that the
,information
other
[had] eitherbeenpreviously providedand/or[was] availableto the Union from
avoid
to
seeking
is]
now
sources.,,. . [n light ofthe above,the complainantassertsthat DMH
cornpliurcewith the Board's clearorder to producethe infbrmationresponsiveto requestnumber
9 ongrounds that it hasneverbeforechosento raise. [The Complainantclairnsthat this] is wholly
improper." (Complainant's
Oppositionto DMH's Motion at pgs.2-3)
DMH respondedto the complainant'soppositionby filing a documentstyled "Reply To
complainant's opposition To Respondent'sMotion In Partial compliance with onder And
Exception'l'o Same." In this submission,DMH clairs that'{allthough [it] entrtledits motiou as a
'reconsideration,'clearly the
motion in cornplianceand 'exception' and did not utilize the word
contentsof the motion indicatesthat DMH is requestingthat the Boardreconsiderits decisionwith
respectto itenr!l and grant an exceptionto .same."(DMH's ReplyTo Complainant'sopposition at
p. 2) ln addition.DMH assertsthat the Motion was filed within the ten day period requred by the
Board'sRules.
After tr,viewingDMH's Motion,rvcconcurrvithDMH that its Motion is in fact a "motion
" Havingdeterrnined
is a'lnotion ttrr reconsideration,"
thlt DMH's subrnission
fbl rcconsideration.
was turielyfiled.
we next mustdecidc rvhetherthe '\notion for reconsideration"
provideasfbllows:
BoardRule559.1,559.2,501.4,501.5and-501.16
559.1- Eoard Decision
The Board's Decisionand Ordershallbecornefinal thirty (30) days
after issuanceunlessthe order specifiesothetwise.
559.2- BoardDecision(con{.)
'l-hc
Boanl's Decisionuntl Onler.shullnot becotne.finalif anyparl])
.files a motion./itr rcutnsidarationv,ithin ten (10) daysafler issuance
ol the duisklt, or if the Board rcopensthe caseon its own rnotiorl
witlin terr(10)daysaftcrissuancc
of thc decision,unlessthe order
specifiesotherwise.(Ernphasisaddcd)
50 ll"4- Comrputation- Mail Scnv[cc
li-orrtltc scrviccol a pleading.
Whcncvcra pcrrotlol'tirle is measurcd
and i^crvioorsby rnail.tivc (5) daysshallbc addedto thc prescritretlper:iod.
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501.5- Computation- Weekendsand flotridays
In computinganyperiod of timeprescribedby theserules, the day on
which the eventoccursJi'om which time beginsto run shall
not be included. Ifthe lastday ofa prescribedperiodfalls on
a Saturday,Sundayor District of Colurnbiaholiday,the period
shallcxtend to the next businessday. If a prescribedtime period
is lessthan eleven(I I) duys,Santrdal,,Swtdays,and District of
Columbia holidaysshall be excludedJrom the computation.
Wheneverthe prescribedtune period is eleven(11) daysor more,
suchdaysshallbe includedin the cornputation.(Emphasisadded)
501.16- Method of Service
Serviceofpleadingsshallbe completeon personaldeliveryduring
lrusinesshours,depositingofthe messagervith a telegraphcompany,
chargesprepaid,depositingthe documentLnthe United Statesmail,
properly addressed,
first classpostageprepaid,or by tacsimile
transrn$s10n.

ln thc presentcase.the BoarclissuedSlip OpinionNo. 809on September
9, 200-5and the
opinion was servedon that datc to the partiesby facsirnileand fust-classmail. Pursuantki Board
Rule559.2,501.5and 501.1{r,DMH's 'lnotion fbr rccor.nideration"
had to be filed in thiscaseno
laterthanthecloseof business
on September
23, 2005.r DMH's'lnotion for reconsideration"
was
transmittedtotheBoardviafacsrnilconSeptenrber22,2005.'fherefore,consistentwithBoardRule
559.1and 501.5.DMH's Motion wastimelyfiled. As a result,theCornplainant's
assertion
that the
Motion was not timely. lacksrnerit.
'lhe

Cirrnplainantalso assertsthat DMH's Motron shouldbe deniedbecause"this is the tirst
timc that DMH hasraisedits preseutcontcntionasan cxcusetbr its failurcto providethc requested
intbnnation."(complainant'soppositionto DMH's Motion3t p. 2) DMH counteredthat "[w]ith
respectto thc Union's contentionthat DMH hasallegedlynevcr raisedthis issuein its pleadings,it
shouldbe notedthat DMH in lact objectedto this particularrequestin its Answerto the Cornplaint.
to actuallypreparestatcments
lln adilition, DMFI claitrsl [tlhat the fact that it u,ouldbe necessary
cxplainingthedissernination
of Policy482.I was not identifiedunfil afterthe Board'sordcr when
DMH beganto compiledataanddocumcntation.[DM]{ assertsthatl [i]t is fbr this reasonthat DMH
only objectedto this partiuularitem tequestand wasableto providcgreaterdetailwith rcspectto its
I Pursulutto BoardRulc50I
.5. thc bcgimring
datc fbr conrputing
thc tcn ( I (t) daypcriod
ri'asScptemhcr12,2005. Thcre(irlc.thc tctrtlay pcriodcndedon Septcrnhcr
23.
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objectionto the same." (DMll's ReplyTo Cornplainant'sOppositionat p. 2)
Also, DMH "requeststhat anexceptionbe grantedgiventhatthe informationrequestedis not
'readily
available'as indicatedin the Board'sorder." (Motion at p. I ) Specifically,DMH assertsthat
"to fully respondto the inquiry would requireDMH to interviewand preparestatementson behalf
ofapproximatelythirty (30) mangersandsupervisorsto determinetheeffortstheymadeto determine
'all steps' takenby
eachto 'ensurethat staffarc informedofPolicy 482.I indicatingdates,materials
distributed,etc.' Thus, IDMH claimsthatl the Board'sdeterminationthat this informationis 'readily
available' is incorrect. . . . [F'urthcrrnore,DMH contendsthat] [a]s indicatedrn [its] onginal
pleadings,this requestis undulyburdensomeinsolhras the informationis not readily availablebut
must be discovered through personal interviews of approximatelythity (30) managersand
supelisors [located]at ninedifferentsites[throughoutthe DistrictofColumbia], andwould require
the preparationofstatementsfor eachindividual." (Motionat p.2)
In (equest number 9 containedin the Complau-rant's
letter dated June 16, 2005, the
Clornplainant
requestedthat DMI{ "[]ist all stepstakenby rnanagers/supervisors
of DMH to ensure
that staff are infbrmed of policy 48211 indicating dates, materialsdistirlbuted,etc." (see
cornplainant's
lctterto DMH datcdJune16,2005).In theirAlswer to thecomplaint,DMHdidnot
claim that the documentswl.ich wereresponsivcto requestnumber9 were not available. Instead,
DN'fHasserledthat thcy did not havc to provide thc documentswhich were responsiveto request
nutnber9 becausethat inlbnnationhadcithcr becnpreviouslyprovidedand/orwas availableto the
union liom other sources(i.e. the District of Columbiagovernmentwebsite,westlaw, Lexis and
DMH's intranet). Specifically,DMH asserledthat "evidenceof DMH's implementationof policy
#482.1[was].. . availableon the District'swebsiteliee ofchargcand . . . anypersonmayaccess
fthis information]through the internet.[n addition,DMH arguedthat this informationwas] also
availableon the DMH rntranetwhichwasavailableto all t)MH cmployees."(Answerat p. 7) Also,
rn a letter datedAugust 5, 2005 which was addressecl
to the lloard's ExecutiveDirector, DMH
indicatedwith respectto lcquestnumber9 that *f alll policiesare madeavailablevia DMH intriuret
and eachCSA site has a notebookcontainingpoliciesavailablelbr employeeson its prernises."It
is clcar fiorn both DMH's Answerto the complaintand theit August5r1'tetterto the Board's
ExecutiveDucctor, that thc rcquestedinfbnrurtionwas availablo(i.e. the District of Colurnbia
govcmmert website, westlaw, t.cxis and DMll's intranet) when DMH filed their.resDonsrve
pleading.ln lightoftlie above,we lind that DMH neverraisodthis issuein its pleadilgs. etso, O1
H
"requcststhat an exceptionbe gtzurtedgivcn that the inforrnationrequested
'readily
is not
available'
as indicatcdin thr: Board's order." wc notc that in DMH's letter dated August 5,r',DMH
aoknowledgedthat the inlbrmation that was responsiveto request number 9 was availableat
nrinimumon bothDMH's intranetandin mrtebooks
at cachCSA site. As a rcsult,wc determnod
tn Slip Op No 809that thc rcqucstc.tl
inlirrmation
rvas'rcadilyavailable'
tc responsible
DMH stalL
For thercasons
tliscttsscd
zrbovc.
r'vcfindthatlhe zrigunlcnts
containcd
irrDMFI'sMoLionlackrncrrt.
f)MF{alsoargucsthat"rvhcthcr-antl
lror.v
tircpolicvlvasdistributed
thoushoutthe(.SA sites

t
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by other tranagersthat did not oversee[Dr. Bruce] is irunaterialto the issueofDr. Bruce's clairn
and whether or not he was awareof the policy." (Motion at p. 2) This is just a repetitionof the
argumentraisedby DMH in their answerto the unlbir labor practicecomplaint. Furthermore,we
previously consideredthis argumentand found that the information requestedby the Complainantin
requestnumber9 was: (l) readilyavailableto responsibleDMH officialsand (2) both relevantand
necessaryto a legitimate collectivebargainingfunction to be performed by the Union, i.e. the
itlvestigation,preparationandprocessingofa grievanceunderthe negotiatedgrievanceprocedure.
(See Slip op. No. 809 at pgs. 6-7.) Moreover, we concludedthat DMH failed to show any
substantialcountervailrrgconcens whrchoutweighits duty to disclosethe requestedinformatron.
Therefore, consistentwith our holding in AmericanFedcrationof State. countv and Municipal
Labor Relations.supra, we concludedthat DMH"s asserteddefense,lackedmerit. Therefore,*e
orderedDMH to produce the informationitrentifiedin requestnumber9. (see slip op. No. g09 at
p 7) After reviewing DMH's Motion we find that there is no legitimatereasonfor ieversingu,.r.
finding that the infbnnation soughtin number9 u,as:(l) readilyavailableto DMH officials and (2)
both relevantand necessatyto a legitimatecollectivebarga[ringfunctionto be perfbnnedby the
Union,i.e.theun'estigation,Freparationantlprocessing
ofzrgrievanceunderthenegotiatecl
grievance
Dloceoure.
Finally.DVIH notesthat"ls]houldtheexccptionr.urL
begranted.DMH requests
anadditional
tlttrty (30) daysto conduct thc rrecessa4r
interviewsa'd prcparethe statementswhich may be
responsive
to [rcquest.umber] 9." (DMH's r{eplyto co'rpla'rant'soppositionat p. 2) As
noted
above,DMH previouslyclairnedthat the informationwhicli is responsiue
to requestnumberg, was
availableon DVIH's intranet,the District of Colurnbiagovemmentwebsiteand in notebooks
at the
variousCSA sites. Therefore,we concludethat DMH hasto producethosedocuments
which they
prevlouslyassertedu'ere availableon L)MH's intranet,the Dishict of Columbiagovemment
website
andin notebooksat the variouscSA sites. Also. we believethat DMH had an obligation
to pursue
rvittt all due diligencethis infbmrationrequestwhile we were considering
thcir Mofion. Moie than
sixtydaysha'e elapsedsinccrvc issuedSlip op. No. g09antrDMH haglaileil
to makea showingthat
despiteall good Ihith md due diligence.duringthis sixtyday periotl.thcy could
not complywith thc
Board'sordc. to produce the
r.vhichrs responsive
to requestnumbcr9. As a lesurt,
_i.fornration
DMI I's requestlbr a thirty day
extensioncouccming trrosetlocumentswhich they previously
acknowledgedwerc availablc,is denied.
Wc note that if thc -sources
that DMFI claimcdworc readilyavailabledo not contain thc
infb'nation soughtby thc LIni.n, eitherpartyrnaysceka ruri'g from
theHeanngExaminerasto h.w
to satis{ylhilt request.l lowcvcr, wc wish kr urakcit clcarthal shouldcitherpaiy
,""k u ,....ling
fron.,
thc l lcaling Fxarnjncrarrrl"shoukllhe Ilczring Hx:urriner
delcrnrinethatLIMLIrnusitakefurther"actron
in tttdcr {rt con4llyrviththc scopcol i[firrrratiunsouslrtin tcquestuumber
9, thc FlcaringExarnner
docstrotliavclheauthorilvtoaltcrthc lloarcl'srulingthatl)MH mustfurnish
theinfbrma"tion
sought
ln rcquestnuurbct9. lx)r lo cxtcndbeyoncl
scvcndaysthe timc that DMI.Ishouklbc srantctl_
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ORDER
IT NSHEREtsV ORDERED TH.AT:
(I)

The District of Columbia Department of Mental Health's ('DMH'),
Reconsideration,
is denied.

(2)

DMH shallprovide the Psychologists
Union, Local 3758 of the D.C. Departmentof Mental
Health, I 199 National Union of Hospital and Health Care Employees('I{UHHCE"),
AmericanFederationof State,CountyandMunicipalEmployees,AFL-CIO, with copiesof
the documentsrequestedin requestnumber9 of NUHHCE's June 16, 2005 letter which
DMH previously assertedwere availablcon DMH's intranet, the District of Columbia
govemmentwebsiteand in notcbooksat the variousCSA sites. Thesedocumentshall be
providedto NUHHCE no later than seven(7) daysilorn the serviceof this Decision and
Order.

(J)

DMI['s requestfor a thirtyday extension
in orderto providethosedocumentswhichthey
previously acknorvledgedwere available.is denied. However. if the sourcesthat DMH
claimedthey had do not containthe inibnnationsouglrtby the Union, eitherparty may seek
a ruling fi'om the l-learingExamineras to llow to satis$,that request. Shouldeitherparty
secka ruling lionr the HearingExaminerand shouldthe HeartngExaminerdeterminethat
DMII rnust takc further actionin order to cornplywith the scopeof information sought in
requestnurnber9, the HcaringExaminerdocs not havc the authorityto altcr the Board's
ruling that DMFI rnustfurnishthe informatiorrsought in requestnumber 9, nor to extend
beyondsevendaysthe time that DMH shouldbe granted.

(4)

Within ten (10) days liour thc issuanceo['this DecisionzrndOrder, DMH shall notily the
PublicEmployeesRelationsBoard("Board"). in writing,-ofthe stepsit hastakento cornply
with paragraphs2 and 3 of this Order.

(5)

Pursuantto Board Rule 559.l, this l)ecisionaml Order is linal upon issuancc.

Irv clR.DlER
O[. 'tr'[{trtp{_]&{-[c
EN,{pLOYEE
ttx}.ARD
[r]F:,[..{T{ot\s
Washington,
D. C.
Novcrrt.rclIll. 2005
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